
unibet manchester city

&lt;p&gt;George ace 123456 ,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;This sight is so ridged itâ��s untrue it is such a bad sight now they&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; changed some &#128076;  thing for sure I donâ��t get any where in any ga

me any more some bot plays a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; 9/4 not even &#128076;  a straight and lands flush on river I had AA g

ot A on turn and he goes all&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; in not &#128076;  even 4 out 5 only had 3 of them and yep next 2 bang 

he flush not once but lots&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; &#128076;  of times that was just the one that breaks he new mould for

 me if you read this please&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; stay &#128076;  away after a good few years on this sight I know itâ��s 

changed and not talking&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; graphics it the algerythem &#128076;  thing thatâ��s changed need to tal

k to gaming commission letâ��s&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; all do it and make them come clean come all &#128076;  itâ��s still same

 try fob u off like itâ��s my&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; fault Iv seen the change so why speed it up &#128076;  so u can earn m

ore taking away the fun and&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; chance you might as well play slots or dice both &#128076;  better odd

s than this WE Need everyone&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; to talk to gaming commission they say itâ��s not up to them the &#128076

;  new algorithm but we are&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; the ones who suffer I say sky poker is better than this one now try &#

128076;  it itâ��s better than&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; this poker stars crap new sight leave now before itâ��s to late they say

 try master &#128076;  one&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; other game been playing poker years and no this sight is now weâ��ll and

 truly rigged so&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; you play &#128076;  a big game and some stupid bet wins and u will los

e stay away&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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